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P, 1 Harth & Son, Incorporated.
Look for This label

There is
STYLE GRACE

in these

Correct Clothes

GENTLEME

BR0b&
Clothes Makers

See What This Means to You.
$ 6 00 Suits $ 4 80

10 00 " 8 00
20 00 16 00

Anything you want in the largest stock in these
lines in Southern Oregon.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
FOR. SALE.

FOR SALE New Cottage," furnished
or ouf urnished, and three residence
lotH, two blocks from school boose.
Address Lock box MM, Urauts Pars.

Vi It

CKLERY Delicious, crisp, fresh
from garden, Dot dry au.l tonsil
like that shipped. Phone 10S3.
W. A. flood.

FOR bricg
for Rale if sold at once. Inquire of
Hair-Riddl- e Hardware lo.

I'AKM KOtt SAI.K-t- wo miles from Mer-

' lin, li arres-al- out 60 "i res of good
ItntLitn land Z' acres in cultivation, small
house and barn and alxiut So acres under
ence, balance of land suitable for orchard

or pasture, tor lurtner particulars au
dress W. M. Crow, Merlin, Oregon.

ACKE ranch, good prune and
apple orchard, small mills

abundance; water for initiation, besides
springs on every MJ acres; center of a good
range countrv; two dwelling houses, big

barn, every thing complete ; wen sneiiereu
from frosts, good mining markets, one-ha-

mile north of Tunnel , price $2,500.
Inquire at this oltice.

WANTED
TO TRADE A good, found horn for

wood. Address Wood, care Courier.

FIR BARK-Uo- od heavy fir bark
wanted at Lund' woodyatd, OrauU
Pass.

HELP WANTED.

WANTED A lady or gentleman to

travel for a firm of i200.UK) capital.
Salary lo to J1 a week and all ex- -

penses,
tamp

paid Wfemy. ucire"
O. W. Kellogg, Uen. uci.

Ursula Pass. 12-- It.

A r.IRL, who wishes to attend the

i:ni. P. school and willing to
work for her board, can Mud a good

position by addressing Mrs. H. A.

C, care Courier
ESTRAY

STRAYED On August 18, near Dry

Diggings
or i fC,

in

nu

mine, small nrown nwn
part double BD,plCea the ladies aiu cap- -

....r.,A fr information leading to

recover of horse. Leave word at
Dean & Dickison's stable.

MINING PROPERTY
PARTIES wishing boy or sell

minirg property win on wen i

wi th S. Meyer, Met lin. Ore.

los r
GOLD fralUr bangle attached to high

school rt.lors blue and white rib-

bons. Please leave at this ofhee

or with owner, Mis Lucie George.

FOUND.
"GOLD WATCH-O- old watch was

fnnnd In OrauU Pass Thursday.
Owner can have same by proving
n.nneitv and paving for ad.
at Courier orhce, li-- tf.

SHOE REPAIRING.

Call

fcHOE tejairicg done by John Hacktt
at Hanh & Sen's, Inc. store.

MISCELLANEOUS
ORDERS taken for fine cookies and

bread. Mrs. E. B. Brown. 408 Sec-

ond street. Tel. 585.

FRANK BURNETT-Upholsteri- ng,

mission furniture made to order.

COLESTIN Mineral Water is best lor
table use. Vtfaj h.

SCHLOSS CO

Fine
Baltimore

SOME BARGAIN POINTERS

New Note From the Bualneaa
Men to Render.

Call for Colestin Water.

Iuk at Model Drng Store.

Violin, etc., strings Courier Boild-iug- .

Get your cedar posts at 408 Second
street.

Souvenir Post Cards Courier
Building.

NewYorK

W. h. Sherman Real Estate. Tele
phone 731.

Give your friends a Stage line the
good smoke.

W. L. Ireland, the Real Estate Mau,
negotiates loans.

Hr. M. C. Findley test eyes and
furnishes glasses.

Bicycle Bella and Lamps at a dis
count Paddock .

Airtight Heaters all sizes and prices
from (1.76 up at Cramer Bros.

Pencils and Tablets at the Model
Drng Store,

Whin yon call for mineral water In-

sist on having Colestin Water. All
dealers have it.

Charter Oak Stoves and Range
were awarded gold Midal at Portland
exposition. Corou Bella them.

You'll find just what you'r looking
for at the Bazaar. Dec uiher B is the
date Opera house is the place.

Timber claims. Homesteads. W.

B. Sherman, Rooms lOand 13 Masonic

Temple, Grants Past Ore.

8ausage Grinders and staffers at
Cramer Bros.

Universal Food choppers, all sizes
at Cramer Brcs.

That Home Grown "Mlnoe Meat
WHITE HOUSE GROCERY.

Don't miss the program at the
Onera house December o, oraer in

Harness . of oi toe

to

eit

at

tist church.

COMING EVENTS.

Dec. 8, Friday Apron Social aLd pio-gra-

by Baptist ladies at the
Op-r- a House.

Dec. 0, Saturday Meeting in Grants
Pass, at the Courier office at 1 p,

m of Roane River Valley hop- -

growers to organize a hopgrowers
uuion aud consider the advisability

f nnnlins the croD to secure a bet
ter price.

Dec. 5, MLnday Christmas.
.Tun. 1. M nnda v Football gam be

tweeo cleris and High rcool teams
at A. A. C. grounds.

Jan. 1, Monday New Years Day.

T.nnnrv 8. Wednesday Regular meet
ing of conuty coori ror joeepinue
county.

Jan. 8. Monday Circuit court lor
Josephine county convene.

April 30, 1 riday Oregon primary elec-

tions for all parties.

June 4. Monday Oregon state and
county elections.

Placer and quart! location notices
mine deeds, leases, etc., at the
Courier ofhee.

on Tuesday.

everniug.

ROGUK!RIVER COURIER. GRANTS PASS'OREGON. DECEMBER 8, 1905.

- - HOLIDAY SALE - -

Our Xmas Present to Our Customer

20 Per Cent Off our complete linos of men's suitings, hoys' and young men's

double and single breasted Suits, heavy Kersey Overcoats, and our complete lino of

Cravenetts.
TROUSERS

Hang Well and Dutchess Trousers any size, any length and any color.

FANCY SHIRTS, COAT SHIRTS, PERCALE SHIRTS

coiuleto a lino of shirts in fancy bosoms, Oxfords, Percales and Madras as YOU

lnivo ever looked upon. In thoso easy fitting Coat Shirts, wo havo tho correct ones in all

patterns.
That isn't all We have other bargains too numerous to mention. Como and see

us before buying. These bargains como but once a year, from

December 9th to 25th Don't Miss It

Yours for a Merry Christmas, ,

P. E Earth Son, Inc.
We sell Gold Seal Rubber Solod Boots for $ 7 40

Leathor " 9 B

Get them whilo wo havo all sizes.

me it lis n k w lion:
Bert Curtis made Grants Pass a visit

T. K. Anderson of Galice.has been

spending several days in Merlin.

A. B. Cousin is in our tow.i bust-

ling aronud in his usual euergetic
style.

It is also reported that Wm. Powers

has sold his residence property in

Merlin.

Rev. Sams, of Wilderville, will fill

the pulpit of the M. fc. church next
Sunday.

Rev. Austin preached at the Baptist
church last Sunday moruiug and

The Ladies Aid Hocl-ty- . of the M.

E. church, met at Mrs. Ellen Jones'
on Wednesday afternoon.

Born To Mr. n1 Mrs. Wm. Jor-

dan, Saturday, Decenilmr 3, a sou.
Wm. is slowly Improving.

It is reported that Heury Booth has

nndoubtedly made, a sale, or purtiiil
sale of his mining property.

John Taylor and wife, who visited
Mr. and Mrs. tauter man last week,

returned home first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Cochrane of

Grauts Pass, are visiting bis brother
and family, J. C. Cochrane of

Quartz creek.

Merlin people will celebrate Christ-

mas iu a style becoming to our ener-

getic neighborhood, a tree being ar-

ranged for iu the new Hull.

Mr. and Mrf. Frank Jones returned
from Cottage Grove on Sunday morn- -

inir. where they had been for some

time spending their honeyiuoou

Mr. Trefren of Giants Pans, arrived
in Metlin on Tuesday to lath
ing the new hotel. "Shorty" Rich
ards will arrive in a few days to do

the plastering.
Wm. Hefling and wife visited

relatives in and mar Merlin last

week

As

market. . . .
train for Ote , where Mr

Hcflug will engage in business.

Work will soon begin on the Taylor
creek road betweeu tiie and

Gallce. It is much needed there l

a very great amount of freight being

hauled from Merlin to Gal.ce rere-tor-

a big mining run, if it should

chance rain sometime. 1r I.

Uncle Se.m Supper.
The ladies of the Presbyterian

church will hold their Bazaar on

Friday afteraoou, December l!i, iu lb

church parlors. Supper will be ser

ved from 5 o'clock and a program

will rendered commencing

Porto Rico Corioa for sale.
Urge selection of fancy work, dolls,

aprons and home Bade candy for sale.

Come and see what we have for

Christmas. Uncle Sam will greet
you

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Hathaway were

at the Pass Wednesday.

Mr. Wm. Mosainger has lieen sick

for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter were at the
Pari Thursl&y also Mrs. Wjnant.

Several of our people attended
church at Murphy Sunday night.

The late rains have done consider-
able good for the farmers, having wet
the ground just enough to start plow-

ing.
will be held here Sunday

II o'clock and at the Laurel Grove
school house at 8 o'clock of the same
day.

It is reported that a fine time was
had at the dance Saturday night, al
though there were a few that had

about all the fire water that they

could handle.

liltAMTi; HILL
The lodging house will aoou be

completed. Speak for rooms early if
ynu want one.

Friends from the East are visiting
Mr. W'lckt rshain, who are interested

mining alTaira.

Mr. Stoddard returned from the
I'asa Monday evening with his bride.
They will make this their home.
Thler many friends here wish them a
happy and prosperous life.

There is morn Catarrh this sec-

tion of the country than all other di-

seases nut together, and until ihe last
few years was he iucur-able- .

For a great many yeara doc tors
pronounced it a local disease aud

local remedies, and by con
stantly falling to cure wltti local
treatment, pronnuueed it incurable.
Science baa proven catarrh to tie a
constitutional disease and therefore
requires constitutional treatment.
Mall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. Cheney Co., O., Is
the only constitutional core tin the

They'left on F'riday morning's It is taken fttierually Iu
L' 'j in ......(llCreswell.

Ferry,
as

to
to

be at
o'clock.
A

Services
at

in

in

suptsiscd to

J. & Toled.i,

'KiiH-- iiuijj iw ,,iwj' iu m , wi ,w i w ,,.
ll acta directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. The?
otTct one hundred dollars for any case
It fails to core. Send for circulars
and testimonials.

Address: F. J. CHENEY A CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by all Druggists,
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stijjatiou.

Settle Up.
All iieraona owing the firm of Gar- -

men Company are hereby
notified to call and settle the accouut
at once.

UARMAN liEMENWAY CO.

Cattle Ratrtch Tor Rent.
DOT acres on Seven-Mil- creek about

five mi lex southwest from Fott
Klamath, Oregon. All fenced, house,
large haru, ample water supply, will
cut about 80 tons wild bay. Address,
with reerenees, P. O. Box No.
Tacoua, Washington.

CANYON CREEK IS

A RICH DISTRICT

Big Strike Hivve been Made and
Development Work la

Being Done.

Joho. Yoagnr camo to Grauts Pass
Tuesday from Canyon Creek where he

has been doing the aHaessninut work

on throe ulaiiua that he and two
other parties hold. Their claim.! are
(loartzand the vein an far as devel- -

ojied show good value iu free gold

and concentrates and the veins have

the width that indicates a large body

of ore.
Mr. Y'eBger slated that theie was

little doing at present on Canyon
creek iu mining development. The
only claim holders on the creek now
being Jacob Winter, Mike Hanseth,
John Handy and John Ayrllott. Sandy

and Aydlott are pari hits on a claim
that they aro developing. They have

cut the vein iu five places and at each
place it has a good width and tho ore

carries from Jf, to f 10 a ton Iu fret-gol-

and tellurium. The veins being
opened by Mike Ilitnacth and Jacob
Winters make equally ss good show-

ing.
Mr. Yeager i miner of years

of riwricnce in all the big dim rids
and he thinks that if Cauyoi, creek

was in Colorado or Nevada and there
were such rich strikes made aa was

that on the Luce, Booth, Perkins A

Co. claim, or ny of the other hall
dozeu other strike that have been

made this past year, that there would

he a rush equal to Cripple ("reek, ot
Tonapah. Mr. Yeagnr thinks the
mines of Southern Oregon are too easy

of access, and also hurt by the reputa
tion given it years ago by the success
of a few notket houteis. Now the
mining world considers litis a is kcl
country and aro skeptical of Its

mineral riches.
Mr. Yeager left Thursday for Ne-

vada where lie will wotk In the mines

until next sunnier when he will re

turn to resume work ou hisCaiiyou
creek prcqsirty.

01 latere it to Mothtn.

Thousands of little ems din every
yar of croup. Mont ol tin m could
have been saved bv a few doess of
Foley' Honey and Tar, and ever fam-
ily with childieii should keep it In
the house-- . It contains no opiates and
is safe and sure. Mrs. George II.
Pickett, San Francisco, f'sl , writes:
"My baby had a dangerous attack ol

slie wouldcroup and we thought
choke to death, but one dose of
Foley'sllouey and Tar relieved lint et

once after other remedies had failed.
We are never a minute without it in
Ihe house." For sale by II. A.

Eye carefully tested sod glasse
fitted to correct any defect of vision
by Dr. W. F. Kreuier, Courier build
ing. Price reasonable.

sdU

"I was much afflicted with sciati-
ca," writ s Ed O. Nod , lowavllle,
Scdogwlck, Co., Kan., "going nhout
cu crutches and suffering a deal of
pain. 1 was induced to try Ballard's
Snow I.inluicnt, which relieved mn.
1 used three 50c bottles. It is the
greatest liniment I ever used ; have
recommended it to a number of per-
sons ; all express themselves as being
benefitted by it. I now walk without
crutches, able to perform a great deal
of light labor on the farm." 25o,
Mki, 11.00 al Rotermnnd's and Model
Drug Store.

;. to

JOSS BROS. & CO.
Fine Clothes Makers

BALTIMORE M" VOU.

Chsmbcrlsin'i Cough Remedy the Beit Made.

"In my opinion Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy la the best made for
colds," say Mrs. Cora Walker, of
I'ortervllle, Cal. There i no doubt
about It being the best. No other
will cure cold so quickly. No other
Is so sure a preventive of pneumonia.
No other is bo pleasant and safe to
take. Then are good reason why it
should ne preferred to any other.
The fact la that few people are satis-
fied with any other after having once
used thia remedy. For aalo by all
druggist.

SPECIAL IJAliGAINS ON

Granite and Steel Enameled

Kitchen Ware.

10 Discount
--o- n--

Cook Stoves and Ranges

Ilair-KnMl- o Hardware Co.

Hale's Piano House

lor HiK" Gtiulc I'ianos ami Organs. All goods sold on

the easy tmyment plan. Why not have a piano in your

house and give your children the chance ol a good musi-

cal education. on can do it, and you can ufTurd it. Our
g ods are right and our prices are right. Before buying

call and convince yourself. All goods sold with a positive

guarantee. Our gtds consist of the celebrated Knube,

Uvcrett, Il.trdiiun, J. Si C. Pi-- c ler, I.u Iwi, Smith &

Harms, Couover, and 17 other well known makes.

.1. V. IIALK, Southern Oregon Miinucr.
Main Store at Med ford, buancli at Grants Pass.

Miss Minnie Ireland,
Local Manager,

GRANTS PASS, ORI'GON.


